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Men’s Institute, at the annual, session of 
the Grand Council, which was in session 
at San Francisco last week. _ . . \ .

—The death took place on Sunday of 
Loftus Browne, son of f Rev. M. C. 
Browne, of Victoria, at Nicola. Decèased 
was a member of the Victoria Customs 
staff. His sister died only a few weeks 
ago.

—It is stated that the smelter at Gol
den is to be dismantled, the machinery 
apd such other portions of the plant as 
are of utility to be removed to Midway,- 
where a syndicate will erect a , 60-ton 
plant.

—J. Bosco wits & Sons, Victoria, In a 
circular letter to vessel owners Interested, 
make an offer of $10.26 per sear skin for 
the majority of the Victoria fleet catfeh. 
This is an advance of 25 cents over a 
recent offer, but it will probably not be 
accepted on a rising market with a short

volved is whether or not a teacher has a 
right to punish a child, and if so what . 
is a reasonable punishment.

—The corporation has sent to Mar
quette, Mich., Mrs. Johnson, whose hus
band died in the civic employ.

—A public school is to be established 
at Okanagan Landing. A building has 
been secured and is being put into thor
ough repair. A meeting is to be held 
to* elect trustees.

—The nominations for the Provincial 
Legislature at Duncan's on Saturday re
sulted as follows : Richmond Beau
champ Haltoed and George Albert Huff, 
both Government supporters:

—John Patell and Petries, Indians, have 
been committed for triad at Kamloops, 
charged with the murder of Felix, a Si- 

rwash, whose remains were found on the 
C. P. R. track with a bullet in his skull.

—An eastern exchange notes that the 
Queen's Own, of Toronto, will shortly 
•lose an efficient and popular officer in 
the person of Capt. “Charley" Bentiett, 
who leaves to taka up tils residence in 
British Columbia.

—In reply to a deputation of the 
of Trade Hon. Clarke Wallace,

WMBr of a^Uftÿon®’««'WRt
mining purposes and nets for fishing1 
would b? considered. '

—The Spokane Chronicle says: ' Leo 
Norman, Fred. Masters and J. H. Cle- 
mes are representatives of an 'English 
syndicate. who are here on their way to 
the Pacific coast to look oyer the min
ing lands in British Columbia, with a 
view-of investing In the same./ Y 1

—John Little, the man whose 
was broken" by a fall from a ston 
igon in the C. P. R. yards, some time 
ago, at Winnipeg, and whose case was 
watched by the surgical fraternity with 
intense interest, has recovered almost en
tirely and will be out in a few days.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE.der the guardianship uf J. J. Cambridge, 
of New Westminster. The other lad has 
a note purporting to be signed by bis 
mother giving him permission to be away 
from the domestic fireside. .

—A new ledge has been found in ajhill 
about 20 miles froifa Alberni, running 
northeast and southwest. The ore is al
most coal black and carries free gold, 
which Is visible to the naked eye, and 
assays $600 to ithe ton in gold. Fqur of 
the claims have been bonded <k>r $16,000. 
Another ledge has been discovered six 
miles from town which assays $22.

—J. Gaudaur, champion professional 
of America, states that' owing

WADDINGTON HARBOR subscribed capital of £282,000, of which 
£175,000 is available now for investment 
in British. Columbia mines.

Are your corhpany doing any- work?
<Yes; we are already developing three ot 

four very promising properties and in
tend to acquire all that offer and, upon 
examination, prove to possess merit. In 
future no British Columbia mine owner 
can complain that it is Impossible to find 
capital to uprk his claim, for if it looks 
well and reasonable, terms can be made 
our company will develop it.

You have your mining engineers, I sup
pose? * —

We keep a staff of mining engineers 
ready to investigate anything offering. I 
return to British Columbia at once to 
vigorously prosecute work for the com
pany as.managing director.

Are th.e shares of your company quoted 
on the London Stock Exchange.?

Yes, also on the Bourse In Paris.
happenings”AT LADNER.

The Weekly World fellow, and a favorite wH 
On Sunday the cathedn 
last services were held, 
notwithstanding the dow 
era had been sent/topm aU parti ot 
oity. and the bier was literally covi 
with wreaths and rare blossoms. The 
mains were laid at rest In the'Em 
church cemetery, the funeral not* 
standing the Inclemency of the, weet 
being one of the largest witnessed In 
Royal City fdr a long time. In Vam 
ver, as elsewhere, where Hie Hanoi 
known, and that Is generally west of the 
Cascades, the deepest sympathy Is felt 
for the eorely bereaved parente. Tto- 
alone can heal their brulaed hearts.

■:c..‘0rir. F ik3T MOUTH SECOHD MOUTH
ELangley1 At the Head of Bute Inlet and Whàt is 

Being Done There by, an Enterprising 
People.

the Scene of the Centennial 
Gathering.

The celebration of the centennial of 
Orangçlsm was held at Lafagley last Sat- 
urday, among those present being Most 
Worshipful Grand Master, Hon. Clarke 
Wallace and Provincial Grand Master 
Sparling, of this city. The latter pre
sided and introduced the Grand Master.

Hon. Clarke Wallace, who was warmly 
applauded on rising, said that he had 
much pleasure in attending the cele
bration. This was his first visit to the 
Province and he was very much Impress
ed with what he had seen. He had paid 
a lengthened visit to the Kootenaÿ coun
try, and spoke of the great mineral de
posits which 
(nountain fastnesses. The Province, al
though rich in its mineral deposits, had 
other resources which were the basis of 
making a great country. The Fraser 
river, teeming with its great wealth, was 
also a feature of remark. It had been 
the boast of the people of Canada that 
on the Allan
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that will effect

M. J. Blanchfieid, a former resident 
of the township of Bramosg, near Guelph, 
Ont., and who tor Some years lived in 
VancSuver prior to going north, is at 
present in the oity, but intends leaving 
tor l>ls home, Wkddington Harbor, at the 
head of Bute IhleJ, next Friday morn
ing, by the Comox. Mr. Blanchfieid is 
possessed of any amount of energy and 
enterprise. Her carries on the business 
of a general trader, logger, etc., arid is 
regarded by his neighbors as a very wor
thy young promising business man.

To a. World representative Mr. Blanch
fieid gave a few interesting particulars 
concerning a section of country, about 
which of late.but little has been heard. 
Some 32 years ago Bute Inlet and Wad- 
dington, as well as the Homatcho river, 
obtained à great deal of notoriety, ow
ing to the brutality of the Indians in that 
locality and the massacre of 16 white 
imèn, in one evening, by a band of na- 
tlveeA whilst the whites were preparing 
L.— Atmymtire-
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number of the paper ( which appears on top of 
tiret column on fret page), will be able, at a 
glance, to ascertain whether they hre <* 
arrears or not. The printed figures on the label 
indicate the number to which the subscription 
has been paid.

Ail numbers commence from the first issue. The 
present edition is number 860.

No paper wül be discontinued or name erased from 
our subscription books until all arrearages are 
paid in full, except' at the option of the pub
lishers.
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o&ivman . _ 
to the lateness of. the season and prior 
engagements, he cannot at present ac
cept Harding’s challenge to race in Eng- 
gland. He-will, on the otheb hand, be 
willing to row the English champion in 
Texas one week after the regatta at 
Austin for $2,600 a side and will allow 
him $600 for expenses.

—it Is not generally known that t6e C. 
P. R. for years past has refused to cell 
its lands immediately adjoining the sta
tions except upon conditions which pre
clude .the sale of <li<*uors thereon. A 

In each deed provides that the

;
W. A.

■tf FROM BELLA 60OLA.

Progress ot Norwegians at Their Paclfle 
Coast Colony.

Two ot the settlers from the 
Coo la colony, In British Columbia,
tor themselves ^arrived

there lie entombed In their
.

. . 1 : -Vj—At Victoria Chief Justice Davie made 
an order that the children of Peter and 
Edith Summerfield be left in the charge 
of their mother. A writ nisi had been 
obtained by the husband 
mother and grandparents

fhe KARN : :

-^Piano
, Ladner, Sept. 24.—A quotation from my 
last week’s . items read, synoptlcally 
speaking, look out for a change in the 
weather; the change came all right, a
■BMjÉyÉÉ j ■
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acy in entering names on our
and mailing lists. ' *rriet and the elbow, but escaped by 

means of the river, floating down the 
stream to a pohm where there was a rbpe. 
ferry. He managed by the use of his 
feet ahd right arnixto cross the stream, 
only to find that the ferryman and others 
in the village, who were principally Si- 
washes, were also butchered In the most 
horrible manner. He managed to reach 
Waddington and then .New Westminster 
in a canoe and gave the alarm, when a 
number of stalwart men volunteered to 
proceed to the scene and avenge thé mur
der of their white fellow beings. The 
serine was reached; but jnot a vestige of 
a human being could be discovered.
The only trace which could be fotuid 
were the clothek, etc., belonging to the 
men and signs of where they had been 
dragged to the river’s bank and their bo
dies thrown over a very steep» precipice 
into the boiling stream below. Of the 
ybtire party of 16 only one body was re- 

What became of the others no 
one has ever been able to telL* Five of 
the perpetrators- of the massacre were 
arrested in the1 Chilcotin country and 
were executed, but the others escaped.

From Wednesday’s Dadly. Bute Inlet, as is well known to many,
—It is proposed to establish a co-opera- is the route of the proposed British Pa- 

tive cannery on the Fraser river. eifle Railway which Mr. Blanchfieid hopes
—A. R. Langley left Victoria to-day to see in operation .some day, but when 

to reside in Guatemala, his health ne- surpasses h!s knowledge and comprehen- 
—Dick Willoughby, who waa here a tow ceesitating the change. aion It was surveyed lhany years ago

days,ago on his way to Seattle, had nev- —The report that the Bank of Mont-^_ "J
er seen a locomotive till he got here. He real was about to open an agency in Na- ui„^aàWaJ’ '
had been in Alaska for about 30 years, naimo had been contradicted. PJ16 Î??, , „e5.
He came to Puget Sound In 1859. He at -Turner, Beeton & Co., ot Victoria, it rerorf^!to^lSTO 
at one time owned a steamer on the Fra-i (9 reported, have decided not to open a n'toaelhD^It" i« the’ nuttotrh, «-rel.
SL325 £aBHt,eh bra”c‘.establishment ,= Vancouver. ^^Ônïtount^.'and^theMtoM: lu'to
Sotomhto at'Ticiori? and he has never nom6f’tZat ^ «hijt‘^t^Hk'Ihe “T?' ^ 1 ,VEry, 'mportrm place 13 
touched it since notified tnat fils exmtyit of fruit at the certain to spring into existence near

■ ___ _ Regina exhibition gained the hlgheat where Mr. Blanchfieid resides. At the
‘Loin, award- - head ot the Inlet there is a Fro-

PMt-offlce department, Ottawa, asking —According to the Japan Mail there vlnclal reserve, which embraces a large
fhe west .Me A? otaLvln Ve ,e Z WCre 4»-791 CaSet> °f C|U»era. and 9-1* area °f lanâ. «14 to be Of the very best 
knnJn L pL> Mn^g a r^n.v d«tha when the Empress ot India quality. The inlet is navigable to its
known as Port Morden A reply was aalled _ head tor large ocean going craft and the
received asking tor further information Webb for manv vears vim- rivet", for some distance, inland for small
[hl^Mulsî miri^gtonSd TOlsWseet” smlth at' New Westminster, b?t more re- e^ea”ier,>" r0” boat3 ?nd ,canbe=hA 8ch,°ho1 
îi’eVerï^NSif-gmltg^tre861 «ntly o, Nanaimo, has soid out his ^^“oTgorg^rdrrt^eea'th^^^m^

—S. M. Wharton, of Rossland, has a ‘ required by law. The families number a
queer find which he picked up near the 7^- 7, Casleman, of Toronto, intends full dozen, amongst the number being
Cliff tunnel—a gold medal presented to establishing a bicycle factory in this city, several Americans, who have become 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bowen who, the provided he meets with sufficientxencou- British subjects, and excellent settlers 
medal says, celebrated their golden wed- ragement to do so. they have proved themselves to bt. A
ding in 1857. As a couple married In 1807 —^has. W. Riley, the well-known poul- post-oflice is shortly to be established a&d
could have hardly lived to see Rossland, try fancier, of South Vancouver, is in fl- then the settlers will have a regular 
there is no clue to the owner of the nancial straits. He is not to be found In mail-service. At present it is an indlffer- 
strange old relic whlçh doubtless has a his former premises. 7. ent monthly one; but .the hope is strong
romance of its own. —John Boyd; of Collingwood, has ac- that a bi-monthly post will Shortly be

-w-Sound shipments-of- shingles In Aug. - .quired the .ownership of the Occidental. Instituted, to be followed by a weekly
were 1,44? cars, or 2Ï6;3(j0,000, as fallows; hotel, Quesnelle, Cariboo, irwlll be run \ one in the near future. Mr. Blanofcfleld's
Great Northern, 690 cars; Canadian Pad- under the style of Boyd Brothers. . . -, *3tpr^i#-onQ of,the most extensive on the 
tic Cby Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern), —it is reported that Alex. Sharp has west and tîle business transacted
43; Northern Pacific, 809. Lumber ship- resigned his position as manager of the him is considerable, 
ments were 546 cars, or 8,676,000 feet; total Wellington" Colliery Co., and that he In- ■ He reports that the surveyors sent out 
shipments, 1,291 cars. For the past six tends embarking in the mercantile buei- to exPlore the Homatbco river valley and 
months the carload shipments amounted ness. the Chilcotin country report a favorable
to 10,935, of which the Great Northern -Frank Richards Tr a well known route for a railroad aifd which they be- 
made 2,192, the Canadian Pacific. 587 and British Columbian, has leased the Palmer ?eve„ t0 b® th? toaslble onte to be
the Northern Pacific 7,156. House rooms in the Brimsmead block. f°“n„ ,l°,v nne ,1,^0®

Cordova street, and purposes opening a Ô «2
first-cass restaurant at an ear,y date. Satels’a des“one; "d print

cipally alder bottom and not very heavi
ly timbered. In the settlement there are 
no less than three pianos. Large clear
ances are being mSde
the great drawback there as elsewhere 
lri the Province, Is the lack of roads.
Trails have been constructed by the set
tlers themselves, but they expect the 
Government to expend In road-making a 
few hundred dollars, as was promised 
would be done when the estimates were 
being prepared for last session. Crops 
grow well; wheat, from the Agassiz Ex
perimental Fajrm, having ripened nicely 
this year. They have no summer frosts.
The purest of water exists In abundance 
and the country abounds with all kinds 
of game, whilst the streams are full of 
fi^h. The place can be reached in from
17 to 20 hours from Vancouver by the T*16 following is frt>m the Winnipeg 
SS. Comox, which sails for there next .Tribune df Sept. 18th: On Tuesday 
Friday. Mr. Blanchfieid asserts that the evening Albert Dykes, grocer, received 
country is a most desirable one, the. only a telegram from Vancouver from 8. 
difficulty at present being Its remoteness Keith, his father-in-law, who was form- 
from Vancouver and Victoria, and the erlY a farmer In Millbrook, Springfield, 
great cost it is to the settlers to get which stated $hat his son-in-law, Robert 
their produce marketed. The big Gov- McLeod, who was also a farmer of 
enraient reserve is also an injury to the Millbrook and who left here four months 
place, as there are no settlers on these ago with his wife and family for Van- 
lands or roads thereon. The people are couver, had been killed yesterdayi morn- 
all in good spirits and enjoy themselves Ing while at work in Hastings saw-mill, 
thoroughly. Social gatherings and dan- No further information was conveyed 
ces in the public hall erected at Wad- than the above. Deceased 
dington, are of frequent occurrence. The 
country -behind is rich in agricultural, 
grazing, mining and timbering resources, 
concerning all of which Mr. Blanchfieid 
will be pleased to impart whatever In
formation ha is possessed of to those 
calling on him at 413 Hastings street pre
vious to Thursday evening and thereaft
er by addressing him at Bute Inlet.

ve been completed wi 
syndicate, of 'whom 

Thos. Dunn is the leading spirit, for 
supplying the necessary machinery and 
practically developing the properties of 
the Mineral Creek Mining Company at 
Alberni. The syndicate, previous' to en
tering into the agreement, obtained a 
legal opinion in regard to the disputed 
title to four out of the seven claims, 
and are quite satisfied to enter into the 
agreement and develop^ the property.

—Says the Revelstoke Mall: The Si- 
washes of Colville, who each fall make 
a rendezvous of the islands opposite the 
town, undertook to assert imaginary 
rights this week and were promptly 
squelched by Commissioner Graham. 
Some townspeople visited the locality one 
day and wete engaged in the very peace
ful pastime of angling when they were 
set upon by the Siwashes, who, Stoned 
them and their boat. The Indians were \ 
cited before the ^commissioner and were 
told they had either to behave themselves 
or get out.

'£e haato do IS to imagine 
à broncho, part company

barometer, à 
.Ré ' ;dsff Izpig 
with him, make two or three somer
saults, alighting with ^ shoulder dislocat
ed and a few ribs broken. This, mixed 
with a brace of corns carefully cultivated, 
will entitle him to live 48 hours ahead 
of his. time. —Our crack anglers have re
turned from the Nieomekle. They go 
there often for a day, but about this 
period from time immemorial nothing less 
than a week fills the bill. They returned 
yesterday, and .being interviewed by your 
correspondent, after diluting about 200 per 
cent, I find some of the party have done 
extraordinarily well and there are few 
around the Landing who have not tasted 
the result of their apgling. The storm 
on Wednesday night would have brought 
destruction on the party only that first 
officer McLaren was on deck and called 
both watches, at the same time ordering 
the topsail to be clufb reefed. This whs 
done with a, presumably, large water 
jug. The party was composed of W. 
Leary, Sr., commodore; H. Hutcherson, 
captain; J. McLaren, first mate; Joe. Jor
dan, in charge of supplies, and Thos. 
Hume, secretary and treasurer. —A week 
ago last Saturday Mn Ruddlck made a 
flying visit here but did not bring his 
dairy outfit with him. He was driven 
out to the creamery by the president, 
,Mr. Benson. In answer to a question 
from W. H. Ladner he sai.d that i$ ap
peared strange, but was understood to be 
a fact, that extra feed and care of cows 
did nbt increase the percentage of butter 
fat.This is a subject that a good many 
farmers would like to see thrashed out 
satisfactorily. —A ball by the Delta or
chestra on Friday night, the 27th, and the 
Methodist harvest home on Monday, the 
30th, are the only events to be chroni
cled in the near future.

i rangemen Vs. ^____
occasion as this. He paid a glowing 

tribute * to the principles and the pro- were
gress of 'the order. The society had 
grown by leaps and bounds until branch
es were found in all parts of the world.
The members of the order, imbued with 
a deep and undying patriotism for Brit
ish, institutions were seeking to main
tain the connection existing between the 
colonies and the mother land. The de
feat of the Home Rule question in Ire
land was, referred to, and he claimed tnat 
that 'matter was now removed from Im
perial politics. He referred to the pro
gress of the order in.Canada, and spoke 
in the most enthusiastic terms of what 
had ibeen accomplished^ Canadians were 
proud of their country and would, in 
spite of disturblfig elements, seek to 

preserve untarnished their civil and reli
gious liberties. Questions such as the 
Manitoba schools would be continually 
cropping up, but the solution of the 
would be safe in the hands of Canadians.
He had no fears -but that this perplexing 
question would finally be settled in a 
measure satisfactory to all, whether the 
majority or minority. Having to return- 
to this oity the Grand Master’s remarks 
were brief, but he was given an excel
lent reception and tendered a hearty 
vote of thanks before leaving.

Lunch was then partaken of ^nd games 
Indulged in. The regular function fol
lowed, Provincial Grand Master Spar
ling in the chair. In opening he said 
that Orangeism was 100 years old that 
day. The organization was founded 
upon principles found in (he Holy Scrip
tures. People had in all ages found it 
necessary to organize for protection and 
In defence of civil and religious liberty.
The order stood for freedom, and, was at 
all tÿnee ready and willing to grant fair 
and equal rights to all classes, creeds 
and nationalities. Orangeism took its 
stand on the firm and broad principles 
of the Reformation. The struggle for 
civil and religious liberty was a long 
one, and was virtually accomplished in 
the glorious revolution of 1688, when 
William, Prince of Grange, at the earn
est invitation of all classes in the King- 

. dom came to England and overthrew 
the tyranny and despotism of James II.
Although the battle had been won, it 
was still necessary that the grand and 
glorious achievements of our ancestors be 
held in sincere reverence and respect.
He advocated a free, non-sectarian sys
tem of schools as the most compatible 
with bringing about a unity of the Cana
dian people. A Orangeism attacks no man’s 
religion. It allows all men to worship 
God according to the dictates of cons- . 
ciencé, but is strenuously opposed ' to 
any sect or denomination using its reli
gious system as an exclusive element of 
political power. The Roman Catholic sys
tem was characterized as a strong poli
tical organization, and was seeking to 
control the educational interests of this 
and all English-speaking countries. The 
Manitoba question was touched upon emd 
the speaker declared his position. He 
urged upon all Orangemen and patriotic 
Çanadians to be true to their country 
and ready at all times to protect its in
terests. Orangemen and Protestants 
would rfever forget the deeds of the 
martyrs who fought for freedom and 
right. Canada’s sons and daughters 
were able to fill creditably any position 
in the gift of the people. We were not 
to appeal to narrow prejudices of either 
race or creed, but maintain the very 
broadest principles of liberty and

The other speakers were: Bro. Thos.
Cunningham, of New Westminster; Bro.
Fraser, of California ; Bro. T. W. Hall,
New Westminster; Rev. Mr. Chestnut,
New Westminster; Rev. Mr. Mogee,
Langley, and Bro. Rev. Dr. Reid, New 
Westminster. Music was interspersed 
witri the speeches, and the proceedings 
terminated ‘ with God Save the Queen.

AN IMPORTANT PURCHASE

burin» the few years it has .been on the 
Karket hae been rapidly woriclnç,lts way
toward and upward, and now, with many 
»luab:e lmiprovemenits, It ,has reach'd 

■ point of excellence that few pianos 
liver hope to obtain. It recommends It- 
felt to all wlho examine it.

a Vancouver
an £CITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS From Saturday’s Dally.

attempt is to be made in 
Manitoba to cultivate crab apples. This 
time it will be in the vicinity of Head- 
ingly. The experitnent will be watched 
with interest.

—The handsome residence of John J. 
Kerr, contractor, Chilliwack, was 
stroyed by fire on Friday; loss $1,400, in
surance $800 in the Phoenix. The con
tents were saved.

—R. J. McIntosh is about to remove 
from Agassiz to Chilliwack and will re
open in his old stand with a full line of 
ready-made boots and shoes also re
pairing and custom work done on the 
premises.

—The new freight tariff to the interior, 
referred to recently in our Rossland let
ter, Is now in force. Under it Victoria 
gets the same rate to all Interior points 
as Vancouver, a saving to Capital ship
pers of about 10c. a cwt.

—Seattle Times:
State will rejoice that the Trail Creek 
mines are pouring substantial dividends 
into the pockets of Spokane, 
good deal better to have the profits re
main here than to be shipped to foreign 
mine owners.

—The heaviest f'un of sockeyes tha* 
ever was known on the Fraser at thjfc 
time of "the year and of excellent qual
ity are now being bought by the can- 
ners for 10 cents. What few canners are 
buying them are having a bonanza, the 
boats averaging this week from 200 to 500 
each per day.

—A petition is being,- circulated and 
largely signed in Chilliwack addressed to 
Gen. Supt. Abbott asking the C. P. R. 
Co. to remove the Harrison ptation from 
its present site to one at or near the 
Harrison
would be a matter of great convenience 
to Chilliwack and the traveling public 
generally.

—On Westminster avenue, near the 
Market hall, on Friday morning the 
retriever dog of Clayton Leonard, which 
was considered on of the best sporting 
dogs in the Province, was run over by 
a tram car. It was dragged 40 feet be
fore its body dropped clear of the wheels. 
The car was never stopped. Mr. Leqp- 
ard contemplates bringing an action for 
damages against the company.

—By the next out-going Empress for 
‘the Orient Rev, Dr. G. L. MacKay, .the * 
ex-modérâtor of the Canadian Presby-4- 
terian church, will sail from- Vancouver 
on his return to Formoqa. Hé will t>e 
accompanied by Mrs. MacKay and fam
ily, and Rev. Koa Kow, his Formosan 
assistant, while on the same1 steamer will 
go Dr. Menzies, Miss Dr. Dow and1 Miss 
McIntosh, who are bound for China.

,• colony. About 40 acre® have baj 
and each settler has erected a Jiouse. A 
school has been started; a cannery, a 
saw mill and a church will be built this 
year. Twp merchants have opened a 
store, and every resident is happy and 
prosperous. The small fruits and vege
tables yielded a bountiful return this 
season. The settlers were to busy that 
none of them were able to engage In 
fishing, although many Indians cleared 
from. $200 to $300 for the season's work. 
Next month another party of Norwegi
ans will leave Dakota for the colony*.

PASSED EARLY AWAY.
Charles Hayward, Sr., came over from 

Victoria to-day by the Charmer on a sad 
mission, to meet the remains of his son 
Charles, who died at Kamloops yester
day morning. At Mission Junction he 
met Mrs. Hayward and'the remains of 
their son were brought down to the city 
and taken over to Victoria. The deceased 
was born in Victoria in 1864, and educated 
at the public and high schools, achieving 
the honorable distinction of winning the 
Governor-General's gold medal and sub
sequently passing the Dominion civil ser- 

Ortce examination with honors. After 
leaving school Ms first employment was 
with E. Crow Baker, on whose recom
mendation he was appointed to a post- 
tlon in the Government savings hank, 
where he proved himself a trustworthy 
and valuable officer, and held the re
sponsible position'of teller, when at the 
erid of seven years' failing health caused 
him to resign. To recover from the ef
fects of an attack of typhoid fever he 
spent a season in Southern California, 
and then entered the service of the Bi-o- ' 
vince as timber inspector, with head
quarters at Kamloops, his field of 
tions being in a climate calculated to 
bring about complete restoration to 
health. His prospects were excellent, un
til after an arduous trip through West 
Kootenay he had an attack of hemorr
hage of the lungs, the evil effect of which 
was increased from a fall from a bug
gy, producing complications to which hfi 
succumbed.

—Another
From Thursday’s Dally.

—A. W. Smith, M. P. P., of Lillooet, re
ports that the crops in that district are 
excellent.

—It Is reported that Bishop Dart will 
shortly remove his residence from New 
Westminster to this city.

C. Prévost, Victoria's 
Supreme Court registrar has 
wait fbr the Assizes instead of taking 
a speedy trial. ’

—The archdeaconry of New Westmin
ster, held by the late Ven. Archdeacon 
Woods, of Sapperton, Is to be divided, 
and an archdeacon will bè appointed for 
the upper country.

—C. Booth, Provincial supervisor of as
sessment rolls, is in the city on public 
business. Mr. Booth is an old-timer, 
has been a member of the Legislature, 
and is one of the best known pioneers 
in the country.

—Hon. Herman Stump, controller gen
eral of United States immigration, who 
is now in the city, was one of the orig
inal committee sent out by the United 
States Congress to look into the Chi
nese question, and on whose report the 
Geary exclusion law was based.

—The jury empanneiled by W. J. Mc- 
Guigan, M. D., coroner, to enquire, into 
the circumstances connected with the 
death of Robert J. McLeod, who suc
cumbed as a result of being struck by 
a splin-ter thrown by the edgtimg saw at 
Hastings mill, brought in a verdict of 
accidental death, with no blame attach
able to anyone.

—Tuesday's Nanaimo Free Press said: 
James Smart leaves for Vancouver to
morrow accompanied by his sister, Mrs. 
Tairant. He desires on behalf of his 
.sister to thank the public for the prac
tical sympathy they have shown, and in 
particular to thank Mr. and Mrs. Cobb 
for their kindness to Mrs. Tarrant. Mr. 
Cobb succeeded in collecting $S0.

—Yesterday terminated the visit of a 
certain Kamloops young lady. If there 
are any more like the one referred to, 
and single, it is the wish of a coterie of 
Vancouver bachelors that they be sent 
right along, in which case they will guar- 
antee a match every time. They now 
understand^.why Kamloops is called the

Q. A. Roedde, practical bookbinder, 
.paper ruler and blank book manufac
turer, Horne block. Gamble street, 
Vancouver, Orders from the country 
will be promptly attended to. Cor
respondence solicited.

—In the Supreme Cdurt at Victoria on 
Wednesday Mr. Justice Walkem made 
an order directing James Kaye, Eliza
beth Kaye (his wife), and Edith Sum
merfield, to show cause why Beatrice 
and James E. Summerfield should not be 
handed over to the custody of their 
father. The parents of the children have 
separated, and they are at present liv
ing with her mother and their maternal 
grandparents; the father seeks to re
cover possession, and argument on his 
application to the courts will be heard 
an Monday next.

—The little Chinese girl Choy Wan, of 
Victoria, has got to the end of her wor
ries as to who is her guardian, for the 
present. According to the terms of the 
order by. which she was restored to the 
possession of Lee Mong Kow, she ap
peared with him before Chief Justice 
Davie in His Lordship's chambers yes
terday, and expressed herself as entirely 
satisfied with his treatment bf, her and 
anxious to remain in his care. The order 
was accordingly made absolute, there 
being nothing further for Miss Bowes or 
âier legal representative to do In the
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SEE THEM! HEAR THEM! BUY THEM!

Karn is King
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mmdefaulting 
s elected to
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—The Battleford, N. W. T., Herald of 
Sept. 13th, says: Ten degrees of frost 
on Saturday night and 12 on Monday put 
the finishing touches on tender garden 
vegetables in town, but the frost was 
so local that many fanners’ gardens in 
the neighborhood escaped altogether.

Catalogues free.

mD. W. KARN & CO.
covered.ioo and Organ Manufacturers, 

Woodstock, Ont.
73-t th sA w

—Bridge matters were discussed at a 
public meeting held in New Westminster 
on Saturday evening when a resolution 
was passed which supported the Mayor 
and favored the Hamilton Bridge Co.’s 
sc he

Every one In the

me against the Bullen plans, which 
» approved by the Council when a 

number of aldermen were absent. The 
outcome will be interesting.

It is a
' WiBINflTION

x

(Style, Fit and Finish—together 
is department boom the coming 

No. 55, Rough Cloth 
1res, in black, navy and brown 
I Sack Jacket, bound military 
Î7 50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
(full sleeves, velvet collar, extra 
in Beaver Cloth Jacket, extra 
I in black, navy and brown,

:rs:
■
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river bridge. Such a move TWO MEN MISSING. opera-
Two men are missing from Lake dis

trict, near Victor!». Samuel Ricketts is 
one of them. He is a pioneer resident 
of the Prospect Lake road, and has not 
been since Sept. '11th, when he had sup
per at the house of Robt. Porter, Sr. 
He was unwell and was expected back 
nex£ morning for breakfast, but did not 
put In an appearance. Business worries 
had been troubling him and it is feared 
that he may have committed suicide. 
Mr. Rickett is described as a man of 
medium Size, about 65 years of age, crip
pled and bent? who seldom walked about 
save with the assistance of his stick. 
Though a man of considerable wealth tie 
dressed miserably arid gavé the Impres
sion to all with whom be came in con
tact that he was on the brink of beggary.

The other missing man is William A 
Rduntree, who owns a farm’in the Lake 
district. * His unfortunate carelessness 
cost Thos. William his life on Sept. 6th. 
It will be recalled that the two men were 
out Shooting in the bush when Rountree 
mistook Williams for a' deer and sent a 
bullet crashing through his skull, kill
ing him instantly. The younger man was 
held by the police until after the Inquest, 
and then discharged from custody, there 
being not the shadow of a suggestion 
that the shooting was other than acci
dental. Since that-time, according to the 
statement of one of his most intimate ac
quaintances, nothing has been seen of 
him, either at any of his usual haunts or 
at his ranch ik Lake.

by mail on application.

SDALE
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver. A NEW FIRM.i

One of the most recently organized 
firms in the city is that ofi Mahon, Mc
Farland & Mahon, Ltd. It hae amal
gamated the businesses of E. Maiion, 
with that of McFarland & Mahon, thus 
giving an unusually large clientage. The 
new firm has a capital Of $106,006,.- and 
the subscribers, J. W. McFarland, J. F. 
■■■■i Mahon

& Co. M
À

/Carpets, &c. Mahon, E. Mahon and G. 
undertaken a liability of $40,000, as 
a.security for their clients.v The new 
business has thus substantial resources 
and it is the intention of the members 
to work in closer connection with Eng
lish correspondents than formerly. They 
believe that within two or three years 
a great deal of attention will be paid to 
this country by' the British public, and 
that the time hets come to work up the 
connections for this eventuality. Mr. 
McFarland is now taking a trip in the 
East, seeing^ old correspondents of both 
the former firms, as well as establish- 1 
ing new business relationships.

/r —The missionary steamer Glad Tidings 
came down from Port Simpson on- Fri
day. Her captain reports trouble in the 
vicinity of Cape Mudge, caused by whites 
supplying Indians with liqpor. On the 
10th inst., a klootch was drowned out of 
a cçnoe while intoxicated. _ Eleven un
opened bottles were found in the canoe. 
The Indian agent at Alert Bay is en
deavoring to secure the arrest of the 
guilty parties.

Brandon Times: Rev. H. C. Mason, 
having resigned the pastorate of the 
Congregational church of this city, leaves 
in a few days for Vancouver, where he 
goes to take charge of the First Con
gregational church of that city on the 
1st of October. Mr. Mason has been in 
charge of the Brandon church for over 
five years, and during that time has 
endeared himself to the hearts of a very 
large circle of friends, hot only of his 
own congregation, but of others as well.

tie week
15c per yd 

- 76c each 
Suites $14.76 each

—The transcontinental lines have given 
notice that hereafter a charge pf 50 cents 
per 100 lbs. will be made on feed 
kind, in any quantity, in cattle cars.load-'" 
ed with live stock. The order applies to 
Canada Cattle Co. or street stable cars, 
whether the feed is carried on top or on 
shelves or decks inside the cars, except
ing such feed as may be in the hay 
racks when

—All the liners of the C. P. SS. Co. 
are recruiting their required complement 
of naval reserve men. Th Empress of 
China took on 10 of them and 10 more 
were signed on the Empress of India to-

—A sale is reported of the Burrard In
let Red Cedar Co.'s establishment at 
Port Moody and all the timber limits 
belonging thereto to Messrs, waiter Mar
riott & Co., of Seattle. It is proposed to 
operate the establishment to its utmost 
capacity.

—Before Chief Justice Davie this morn
ing Alfred Atkinson, colored, got a speedy 
trial on the charge of “rolling" 
on Abbott street and stealing a sum 
money from him. The case was clekriy 
made out and Atkinson was sent over 
for nine months.

—H. F. W. Behnsen, of Victoria, has 
wired friends from St. Louis that his 
brother-in-law died there yesterday. Mr. 
Behnsen will abandon his trip to Eu
rope, which he was about to take to 
place his brother-in-law at a health re
sort in Germany.

—Fi A. Boehlofsky, after recuperating 
his health in the interior, is again to 
the fore, having taken over the Boulder 
restaurant. Mr. Boehlofsky's ability as 
a caterer needs no bush, and doubtless 
he will soon again have all his old 
patrons, as well as many new ones, 
back at his tables.

H. M. Johnson, brother of C. Gardiner 
Johnson, J. P„ has Joined the staff of 
the Empress of India. He was former
ly with the Empress of Chi 
her here on the last trip 
India. Several changes had to be made 
in the staff of the India, because of Cap
tain Marshall's trip to England.

—The Y. M. I. delegates have return
ed. Instead of forming a new district 
to include British Columbia, Oregon, 
Washington and Montana, it was decid
ed to glye that territory three grand 
directors and the first grand vice-presi
dent. Aid. W. H. Keary, of New West
minster, was elected one of the grand 
directors. Delegate Writ. Murphy, pf 
this city, reporta a most successful gath-

;
&e. by the settlers; but

wins in B. C.
ill, send for our new

accompanying single 
trainload shipments of live stock from 
points on - lines mentioned to Chicago, 
Missouri river, St. Paul and points west.

cars or
1His friends fear 

that he is dead, either by accident br his 
own hand, though they cannot give clear 
and conclusive reasons for their opinion. 
Others incline to the belief that he has 
left the country, teeming as it does with 
so sad memories, and will acquaint his 
friends with his whereabouts In good

-TWO FATALITIES.
It was mentioned in The World on 

Tuesday that Thos. Fizzell, a C. P. R„ 
car sweeper, had fallen from the trestle 
beside the C. P. R.. wharf and had sus
tained serious Injuries. He was picked 
up as speedily as possible and medical 
aid at once summoned. On the advice 
of the surgeons he was taken as speedily 
as possible to the hospital, where, despite 
all that could be dome for him, he pas
sed away at 6 o’clock, two hours after 
the accident. He leaves a wife to mourn 
hie loss. He was a Free Mason and an 
Orangeman. An inquest was held this 
afternoon and a verdict of death from an 
accidental fall was returned. The 
will take place from tide residence, 833 
Seymour street, on Thursday afternoon.

Last evestng Phillip Winters, a sailor 
on fhe Prince Amedeo, now loading lum
ber at Hastings, fell overboard. He was 
got out very soon after but the shock 
was such that toe died this morning. A 
coroner’s Jury to enquire itifto. the circum
stances was summonsed to meet at 3:80 
this afternoon.

e. —The returns from the first car of 
vegetables and fruit shipped out by the 
Kelowna Shippers’ union were of an en
tirely encouraging nature. S. Rae, who 
had charge of the shipment, found no 
difficulty In disposing of the contents of 
the car, along the line of the C. P. R., 
and met with a ready i» arket at Cal
gary of what was left when that point 
was reached. Good prices were real
ized in every instance. Another car was 
shipped a week jago last Saturday to 
Calgary, while a third will be des
patched to Kootenay in charge of H. 
Dell.

—In thé operating and composing room 
The World office there te one happy 

young man. Five years ago ' to-daÿ 
Ernest Whitworth, then a small youth of 
tender years, entered this office as an 
apprentice. The establishment is run 
upon Union lines and these the youthful 
apprentice has complied with. To-day he 
is a full-fledged journeyman and from 
this henceforth receives regular jpurney- 
man’a wages, viz., $21.50 per week, he 
being possibly the best/ paid young 
in the city. This te a forcible illustra
tion of what a well-disposed persevering 
young man can make of himself. He is 
a clever operator on the Mergenthaler 
type-setting machine and gives promise 
of being a swift manipulator of the key
board.

—A week ago Sunday the riffles of one 
of the sluice boxes of the Thompson 
River Hydraulic Co., at Tranquijle, were 
taken out and the gravel collected in.it 
washed. ThreA ounces were obtained as 
the result of the week’s work, equal to 
12 days of 'one man. The amount of capi
tal Invested , at this place is comparative
ly small. At bedrock richer pay is ex
pected, and as the work done so far is 
in the line of exploiting the gravel bank 
the result may be considered satisfacto
ry. Farther up the stream J. B. Latre- 
mouille has four men working. Here the 
gravel from the bottom of the creek Is 
being washed. This %old is ot a bright 
yellow color, different from that found 
only a few yards away, and of a larger 
size, nuggets of 50 cents and $1 being 
quite common. It is thought that quite 
a large proportion of the finer gold has 
been carried over, so that changes will 
be necessary yet, but a fair cleanup was 
got. From the different nature of the 
ground worked at the different places one 
would imagine that gold may be found 
anywhere along the creek either on the 
benches or in the bed of-the

;s St., Vancouver. 1
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KNOWN IN WINNIPEG.—The many friends of genial Chas. 

S. Hyman* of London, Ont., in this por
tion of Her Majesty's domains will re
gret to learn of the deatn of his only 
son, a bright lad 16 years of age, which 
took place-last week. The boy was never 
strong and had been quite sick at timei' 
for two months past. Within the last 
few days the illness became especially 
severe, and Mr. Hyman was summoned 
home from New Brunswick, arriving 
just in time. Young Charlie, like his 
father, was a general favorite, and was 
the idol of hiq^ parents.

—A happy party gathered at the re
sidence of A. Smith, Alexander Street, 
last night, to celebrate the 21st birth
day of P. Heay. Games, singing arid 
dancing were Indulged in until a late 
hour, and many thanks were tendered 
the hoet -and hostess for their kindly ef
forts to make the evening an enjoyable 
one. Among those present were, Mrs. 
and Miss Covinee, Mrs. Knof, Mrs. an£ 
Mr. Greenway, Mr. W. and Miss Ruasei:, 
Mrs. and Mr. Bransaka Miss Troup, 
Mr. Descantae, J. Glides, W. Winsdale, 
H. Hunt, J. Dees, D. Galeta, Miss Lilly 
Mordaunt and otherc.

,

nd Retail J
From Friday’s Dal-ly«

—The steamer Chilcat arrived at Vic
toria on Friday with 4,000 cases of Alaska 
;salmon.

—The vein ot the Alberni claim, AJ- 
berni, has widened .to 30 inches, and 
prices for oltilms have gone up.

—A run of genuine mackerel is report
ed off the West Coast 0< Vancouver Iel- 
.and. This is the first ever heard of.

—a. uotnara, ot tms city, is m koss- 
land and contemplates pu 
.and sash factory either there or at Trail.

Charles W. ToQson, of Ganges Harbor, 
•Salt Spring Island, was married on Sun
day last to Evelyn Grace Wilson, daugh- 

, ter of Rev. T. F. Wilson.
—The last issue of the Canadian Ga- 

-zettq contained a notice that Horace 
Harpur, of- this city, had been granted 
a copyright for his Dream of the Sea 
-waltz.

—^Candidates for admission ,to practice 
.as Provincial land surveyors will be ex
amined at the Lands add Works depart
ment, Victoria, commencing on Tuesday, 
October 1st.

—Rossland can boast of more hotels 
than any other town of its size in Brit
ish Columbia/ There are no less than 15 
in operation and three more in course of 
construction.

—The many friends of CoL Forrester, 
of Sieamous,v will regret to learn that he 
was striken early this morninjr with apo
plexy, and that grave fears are enter
tained for his recovery.

—The lunatic, Robert Towers, was tak
en over to New Westminster to-day to 
be placed Sn the asylum. He was under 
fhe impression that he was going over 
to be fitited with a new police uniform.

—The Prince Frederic arrived at Roys! 
Roads on Thursday. She is «to load lum
ber at Hastings mill and is the third of 
the fleet of six Princes to reach xbere. 
She Is a Norwegian ship and left Buenos 
Ayres on May 26th.

—During Wednesday night’s blow the 
ship Wythop, loading salmon at Steves- 
ton, broke loose, carrying a large section 
of the wharf with her. She was anchor
ed in midstream where she rode out the 
storm without damage.

—Most of the miners who went up io 
Alaska this season have not only dis
covered that far away mines seem rich
est, Just as far away fields seem green
est, but they have also found that min
ing is a business and that to be success
ful at It one must understand It.

—The Ottawa Citizen says: The Eng
lish are pouring out hundreds of millions 
in South Africa and \yest Australian 
mines. If they are in search of th*t 
•kind of - investment why dp they not 
come over to British Columbia, one of 
the richest miplng countries of the 
world?

—The World some time ago mentioned 
that two lads named Johns and Ferres 
had run away from Now Westminster. 
On Thursday Chief of Police Ward k^- 
cated the boys In this city and to-day 
Johns Was taken home. He Is the eon 
ot «the late' Isaac Johns, the first cus
toms collector of Vancouver, and Is un-

1ST© The B. C. Land Eind Investment Agency 
Absorbs the C. JP. L. *& M. Cd.

The British Columbia Land & Invest
ment Company is now the largest of its 
kind in the Province, having absorbed 
the Canadian Pacific Land and Invest
ment Company’s business. The British 
Columbia Land & Investment Company 
started in a comparatively small way, 
with a capital of $50,000; now the assets 
are approximated at $2,225,000. The Van
couver manager for this company te E. a $500,000 MINING DEAL.
B. Morgan, who will continue to re- Winnipeg Nnr'Warter ot tile Util
present them. The circular relating to Mye; There Is tile strongest ree-
the change mentioned Is appended: ^ tor beireW.ns . the* John Inkster,
“To the Shareholders of the Canadian Pacific cf city, (has just completed a con-

d Mortgage Company. Limited. tract for bh-e sale t,f a gold .mime at Rat
Ion‘ot this Company In the Brit-' Portage; in which he 'has some cOneld- - Investment Agency, ; J^/^egest. According to Information

On the 25th July last an extraordinary gen- j received by the Nor’WedtOT, Mr. Inkster 
eral meeting at the shareholders unanimously j purclhased the mime for $100,000, t»n the 
resolved upon the sale of the -whole of the - understanding itiha-t the deeds were to be 
assets of this company to the British Colum- ! placed in the bank, where he and his 
bia Land and Investment Agency, Limited partners in the scheme .deposited their 
(the assets being such as may appear on the fpF the amount. Th*a done, Mr.
balance sheet to 30th June last, as and when 9>t sail for England, from Whom
made up.) On the 7th of August the seals of
the respective companies were accordingly a cablogzaro came* yesterday to his pert- - 
adlxed to an agreement generally embodying suy.nq that the deal was complètent
the terms mentioned In my circular letter ot and that the sdtn fcf $500,000 would »e 
20th July, a copy of which was sent to you. paid, so soon as the English engineer. 
The said agreement provides for the pay- ! who 'e aa.d Do be now on his way here, 
ment, on the 14th inst., of a balance dividend Should certify Mr. Inkster's aeeer-
for the year ending 80th June last of 2 1-2 «ta vAr-'flwi Th'* wi'll W»*va 1200 -
per cent., making, with the 2 per cent, interim 
dividend paid In March laçt, a total distribu- J30
tlon tor the year ending 80th June, 1805, of Pay^lg the purchase sum to the first 
4 1-2 per cent., free of Income tax. owners.

Inasmuch as the above-mentioned balance 
dividend is guaranteed by, and the whole of 

9 of this company are now, under the 
agreement, sold to the British Columbia Land 
anu Investment Agency, Limited, the 
sheet and profit find loss account 
Juue last do not accompany this! report.
Should any shareholder so desire, they can 
be seen at the office of the company as 
above, at the usual annual ordinary general 
meeting, notice

funeral
■4

■
Cor. Commercial 
and Bastion St. r, i/.v.

known in the city and the dountry dis
trict In which tie lived. He was a na
tive of Kildonan, where the rest of his 
people live. . Having received such glow
ing accounts of the coast from his fath
er-in-law he decided to go west arid 
rented his farm for a term of years and 
left as above stated. He leaves a wife 
with two or three chlldr 
demise. Mrs. Albert .
Sehqider and Mrs. J. Little are sisters 
of the widow.

es Right, and 
iptly shipped. tting in a door ■ ■>

man.
ins-Watson Co.

and left 
join theS’

GISTS. to mourn his 
ykes, Mrs. J.Dl Re

A VANCOUVERITE ABROAD.
--------- I

Frank S. Barnard, M. P., Speaks of his 
Visit to England. •; x

F. S. Barnard, M. P., returned from 
England on the last voyage of the Ma
jestic, says, the Montreal Gazette, 
was, found at the Windsor hotel and was 
evidently well pleased with his trip, 
which, be said.'had not only been an 
joyable, but also, from a business point 
of view, a successful one. In England 
and on the continent, said Mr. Barnard, 
such a remark as general depression and 
hard timea^ is not heard. All seem to 

The head master of the Collegiate be tumbling over one another to buy 
school, Victoria, has just sent in his re- South Afnca and Westralian mining, land 
port for the yaalr ending midsrimmer to and exploration companies. British 
the Lord Bishop of Columbia. Among South African chartered shares went 
other things it says: “The general be- {rom £2 to £9 a share during my visit, 
havior has been excellent, and we are and many mining companies saw a like 
glad to report that there is an exceed- rl®e in their shares, 
ingly good moral tone among the boys. y°u try to do anything in the min-
This is largely due to the fact that re- line?
ligious instruction, If rightly given, does fortunately for me the attention
induce healthy morality, and as ‘ a w mlnlng is attracting in the old 
Church of England school, religious In- 'Worm was of material assistance, for al- 
struotion Is an important part of our though the otojéct of my visit to the 
curriculum." Rt. Rev. Dr. Perrin re- centres of Europe was to ob-
plying says: “ You know how thor- ill^ improvement, of our
oughly I endorse every word you say and N®w
about the importance of religious etju- a haT®. been «onroU-
cation. •% A reaction must come in Its through ^ a^dItlon, succeeded,
favor before very long, and It behooves ™f]irS?i?5f, *. S0**'
all 'who profess and call themselvesChristIans’ to be instant in season and to^aSn^ n^hLhlt ÎK jtf <tovel°i>ment(-il1
out of season la pressing- the matter tion^Sf *5® etrongeet c°mblna-
forward in connectlor with our Provin- for th? houses ever arranged
nte.1 furfiooi* » ror 5he Purpose of exploiting the mineralclal schools. ^ Wealth of British Colunfbia. The syndi

cate comprises leading bankers and finan
ciers nf London, Paris, Amsterdam, Ber- 
lin, Manchester and Glasgow, men who 
command; vast capital, and who have been 
prevailed upon to give the mineral re
sources of British Columbia some atten-

Do you think much money will be 
brought into British Columbia by this

Pacific Province the introduction through 
^ powerful channel of unlimited capl-

What is the name and capital of 
company? • -
tMs’syndlcate0?» toe

: er * Cariboo Go» FtoldTi^T
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LEES-MILLER.
A very pretty wedding, with full ctibral 

service, occurred in St. James’ 
this morning, the rector, Rev. H.Fiennes- 
Clinton, officiating. The sacred edifice 
was tastefully decorated with plants and 
cut flowers, the principal piece being a 
monogram of the letters L. and M. in 
bright flowers on a moss back-ground. 
Miss Lottie Hunt presided at the organ. 
The groom was David Todd Lees, local 
representative of the Acton Burrows 
Company, and son of D. Todd Lees, 
8. S. C., of Edinburgh. He was sup- 
poted by Ernest Miller, brother of 
the bride, Miss Carrie, second 
daughter of Jonathan Miller, postmaster, 
who gave her away. She was attired in 
white corded silk trimmed with pale pas- 
sameriterie and real old point lace, With 
regulation veil and orange blossoms. The 
bridesmaid, Miss Greta Miller, sister of 
the bride,' was attired In white crepe, 
trimmed with yellow velvet ribbons. She 
wore a white felt hat and carried a beau
tiful b

—On Frida 
received an 
Island, Alaska, 
the men engaged in overhauling the hulk 
ot the schooner Walter. A. Eàrle, of Vic
toria, happened to find in the debris a 
souvenir watch presented by Mr. Morris 
to one of the members of the crew of 
the ill-fated vessel. “This fact in it
self," the letter continues, “is not very 
remarkable, but it is curious that this 
little souvenir should be found in the 
wreck after the rough1 treatment it has 
received.” The inscription on the watch 
with Mr. Morris’ name, is just as plain 
as it was on the day it was placed there.

y E. A. Morris, of Victoria, 
interesting letter from Wood 

It states that one of
a full man, 
ady man,

church
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en-BEEF a strong man 11
ing qualities of Prime 
BHNSTON’S FLUID 
ble to all, as very little 
in the process o.f per- 

milation. EXTRACTS OF BEEF

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS.

SHE WANTS TO.BE FREE.
is from the Seattle Post- 
Lizzie McCulloch, who 

to Alexander L. Wilson at 
Brooklyn, near the University of Wash
ington, November 21, 1892, has come to 
the conclusion that she misjudged her 

and accordingly has asked the 8u-

v*f
The follow! 

Inte
ingFrom Monday’s Daily.

—Montreal Is now talking of getting 
up a Colonial Exhibition for next year.

—The bathing sheds and boat house 
at English bay have closed for the sea-

Uigencer
marriedto^autb was

*

i
perlor court to grant her a divorce. She 
does not tell any horrible tale ofv be
ing’beaten, but remarks in a plain, mat
ter-of-fact way that Mr. Wilson is con
trolled by criminal tendencies and has 
strayed Trom his own fireside into Jail 
in British Columbia. According to the 
complaint, Wilson Was arrested in Brit
ish Columbia last spring for obtaining 
money under false pretences and was 
convicted on March 10th. Mrs. Wilson 
thinks that it' to proper that she be 
given charge ot their lo-months-old 
baby, named- Lester. ... -r: à

:ta :*>• 3

of which, for the 18th Inet., 
waa, pro forma, iposted to you on the 27thJ —J. J. McKay and family have return

ed to reside at Ashcroft from New
Brunpwlck. prQm f ---------
rived at Ashcrol^ror'^he1 Whfttler"Go» —The Brunette saw mills, Sapperton.
Fields Concessions. are t0 be Tebullt Immediately.

"—N. F. McKay, who was formerly prln- ^ understood that Prof. Robertson
clpal of the Regina public schools, has vlsu Comox and dellven a lecture
opened a law oOce In Golden. lne£’ _

-A motion to pay aldermen $300 and stTtionS at^S*"’ °',Ha 
chairmen of committees $400 has been SeÜ,ed, ,aSt "
defeated tn'the Ottawa Connell. ‘bf Property ot James Varett,.

-At Clinton on Sept 18th the Rev Mr ^ ° °f the Cu8t°m ,aW=-
Turner united In marriage Wm. Clark' 7?,aPPllcation tor ball tor J. C. Pre-
and Mrs. Gillespie, of Lac La Hache t I, a'° not come UP before the Chief-At Kelowna a few dav. L^ s L™ Juat:cl at Victoria yesterday, the de- 
ervllle was married to mZ p™^^"8 dro«-«* tbe matter for toe

1‘ Wedde"' ReV' G- M; Kerne, M. P. P„ hae res.gned
nr. uni, m. . • . " . the pres.dency of the Revelstoke Board

->° Ty,°L y°U,i:iT^ter*?<2 ]“ ®Um- of Trade- J. D. Sibbald has been elect- 
mer. If so, you will be satisfied if the ed in his place, and H. N. Coursier ap- 
Water committee’s Idea of carrying the pointed vioe-presldent
£rtiednomeS aCr0™ COa* Harb°r la —Chief Justice Davie granted an appli-
carried out. cation at Victoria yesterday allowing

—A. Q. 8tt George has given notice of Charles Doering, of this city, owner of 
his intention to appeal against the deci- the seized schooner Beatrice, to enter 
sion of the Police Magistrate In the case I pleadings In the Ac^nlralty court, 
he recently brought against a teacher on I —W. H. Keary, of New Westminster, 
Mount Pleasant, whom he accuses of as- | was elected to the office of Grand Dl- 
saultlng his daughter. The question In- rector ef '•the Grand Council, Young

■nch of marguerite.
mony the bridal party and guests drove 
to the residence of the bride’s parents 
where the wedding breakfast was serv
ed, after which Mr. and Mrs. Lees left
for San Francisco on their wedding tour. ^orrowino wt*ph them
The bride’s traveling drees was of dark SORROWING WITH THEM,
green cloth edged with beaver. One of the. saddest events that has

------ -------- taken ptece in New Westminster for
BAILEY-JOHNSTONE. miny a long day was the death of Mas-

At the residence of the bride’s parents, ter Garnet Seÿmour, youngest son ot
^ Si*

s#ieisi pass®-

traveling suit with white lace trimmings 
The bridesmaid was Miss Ford Johnstone, 
sister of the bride, and she made a 
charming picture in a suit ot soft grey.
The groomsman was W. W. Bailey, bro
ther of the groom. After th

il
having decided to maintain a branch 
there. Many of their friends were at the 
depot'to see them off.

After the cere-
stream.ON- Yours Faithfully,

(Sgd.) THOMAS DIXON O ALPIN.
Chairman.”SHALL INVESTMENTS. f Ï

■ich, but nowhere can they make so much 
lia tlon In Grain, Provisions and Stock.
> can be made by our

isStii
iiif
pig
• '.'-S’il

an of Speculation
. ,operate on a regular system, 

bousands of men in all parts ot the 
hrough Chicago brokers, make large 
îousand dollars foi^the man who Invests 
10,000 or more by those who Invest a tew
le Largest profits from comparatively 
who 3tive away from Chicago and Invest 
id systematic trading, 
it Invested on any trade, but covers both 
ills it brings a steady profit tnat plies

bo our Manual on successful speculation 
-making pointers, 
best references In regard to our stand-

ANXIGUS ABOUT THEM. 1 
On Sept - ftth a party -of Vancouver 

young men. Including A. E. Suckling, 
Seymour Richardson, A. Holmes and J. 
Craig, left In a small boat for Pender 
harbor. .They were to have been, back 
on the following Tuesday, Sept. 17th, but 
they have , not yet returned. Their 
friends are becoming quite anxious 
about them, especially In view of the 
fact that the weather has been so 
stormy since they left.
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